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WA.TKH COOLEUS, JtC.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar lor an artlsle yon could
5 tircha'c for ninety ccnta ? We are the agents lor Lancaster and vicinity ter

Wadsworlli, Martinez k langman's Pare Prepared Paints.
And we claim that they are the best and cheapest paints In America. And wc don't make

thi assertion and leave It unsupported. Fatnt one-ha- lf el any surlaeo or one-ha- ll oi any
building m. lib this p jint and the other With sU-ictl- y pure White Lead and Linseed or
any o her mlxcl paints in this country, and It the part painted with this paint does not cost
ten per It solium lor paint used, we will' make no charge lor our paint. lurther,
:my building that has been painted with this paint that is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not leum.nlngfcofor a proper term of years, we II I repaint at our own expense While
Lead and Unseed Oil ur any other paint he may select. As many el the prepared paints are
adulterated benzine and water we make this liberal oiler. Wc will pay one thousand
dollais lor any benzine or water lound In any original package or WA US WORTH, MARTI-
NEZ & LONGM A.N'S TUBE PBKPABED PAINTS

FLHSOST & BEENEMAN,
Ko. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

WINES AJiV

.rSTAUMSHKU 1785.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At BEIGJffl OLD WING 8T0B6, 1 29 East Kil SIM

tW CALL AND EXAMINE. "&
Wo just received direct trom the Island of Maderia the loilowlng Wines :

Verdellio, Vintage 1870 ; Sercial, Vintage 1840,
Which we to our customers, together with our old 1S00, 1SV,, ISIS and 1SS7 MA
J) A 8 ; and VI NE OLD 811 E KKIES.
1SKAND1ES as follows: Vintage 18t0, 18J.0, 1SU, 1SS0, 1S5S. Kino Old WHISKIES,

JAMAICA Sl'IBlTS. N. E. BUM, Ac. KttENCH COItOIALS, Burgundies and Clarets.
We have the Joliowlr g Wines : Pciper Heidbcick, G. If. Mutnm & Co.'s Dry

Vcizonay and Extra Dry, L. Boederer's Carte Uiancho, Pommery Sec Veuve Cllquot, Yellow
Label Dry, Krug& Co.'s Private Cuvec, Jules Champion. And the

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This Is the Finest American Wine In the market, having been awarded the highest honors
al t In- - loilowlng Expositions: At Paris UC7, Vienna 1873 and Philadelphia 1870.

S. CLAY MILLER,
lines, Brandies, Bins, Oil Rye Whiskies, K

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

ZirjKMY

HOUllHTMi'S.

New
HOUGHTON'S

Livery and Sale Stables.
FIHST-ULAS- S HOUSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR

PAUTII.S AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,,
..ear Old Black Horse Hotel.

fhVMBlNti AJTV

OIIN I.. AKNOI.D.J
DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the

JtT-- T RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

;. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.Nos

books ani
M KAMI'S MN.J""

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
Mow Leather Hand-Ba- gs

EAt the Sin of tbe Big Book.

KXVUUSIONlt.

MK h.VCUIWION hK.UUN UP 1883.1
TO SUMMKK UKaOKTH

AN' I) KXoUUSlON JOINTS
on on vrx

The Sbenandoali Valley Railroad.
TIIK CAVERNS OK l.UKAY.

T1IK NATURAL I5RIIHJK.
TIIK VIUUIN1A SPK.NOS, &c, 0.

I.UIIAY lor tlio uc
comniodatioii of Kvciirsion l'aitles el all
f)l7.03.

Transportation Rnten arranged lor parties
el various numbers 5 loSUU.

Correspondence Invited from 8cnools,
Cliurclies, Societies and Associations, lor the
iirrsingemer.tot Spi-cU- l Rate ana Excursion
Days.

Transportation iiirnialiod on SPECIAL
TRAINS when tno tire or the party J us tines.

Application througii the General Passenger
Agent or superintendent of the RoaA on
wtiicli the K.xcursion l'ttrtv originates, to
either el the undci-bigncd- . will receive prompt
idnntlAn

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the LURAV IN.V can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Ticket lo the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN MUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and JUNE 1, at tbe
principal Ticket Olllcc-- t of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST-UID- E BOOKS and all
Inlormatlon furnished on application to the
I'assenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. H.
or the VI'tMiiia. Tennessee Georgia Air
Line. A. POPJfi,

Gen. Pass. & Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYEIt, Lynchburg. Va

DivUion Pa39'r Agt..
Hcgerstown, Md. mayS0-3m- d

ODBKR'S 1VKS.11
A 5c, Package

or

LOCHER'3 DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANT

OTHER DYE IN TUB MARKET,

Korsaleby

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

NO. O MAST KINO STRUT,
LANCASTKK.

IIABUAIKH IM WATUttKS, ULOOKi;
X Chains, Rings, Spectacle, 4c Repalrlns
et all kinds receive my personal atten
Hon. LOUIS WEBER, No. 1H North Qieen
Btreei. itememoer name anu- - nomoer. vi
rectly opposite City Hotel, nearJPennsylvana
railroad depot. .dee lvtf

LIQUORS.

Champagne

H. B. Slaymaker, AGENT.

BTABZ.E.

V1TT1NU.

Moth Destroys Them.

srATioxjJtr.

T1JSWARK, SO.

roiVN p. souauh.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RKCKIVKU ANOTHER L.ARGB

LOTOF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
I 1 lOIUDing and Ua8ntting,aK00nng

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAU1TS,

NO 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
reb27-ly- l LANCASTER. PA.

OBOCEBIES.
A T KURSK'S.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

CORNED BKfcF, POTTED MEATS. Viz.:
Ham, Bcer.Turkey, chicken, Ac.

Lunch Tongue, Hams, Dried Beet (chipped),
Sardines in oil and mustard.

Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon, Fresh Mack
eral in 1 pound cans, ioured Mackcral In 2
pound cans.

Schrlmps, Olives and Pickets in small bot-
tles. Cross & Biackwell's Pickles. Lea & Per-rln- 's

Worcestershire Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Fino Locust and Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CREAM CHEESE.

PINEAPPLE AND KDOM-CHEES-
E.

WOODEN PICNIC PL.ATES-A- T

BTJKSK'8,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER

MEDICAL.

vxtivvttA.

SALT EIEITE
Wonderuil Cares or Salt Bbenui when

Physicians, Hospitals and all
otber means failed.

SALT RHEUM
1 have been a great sufferer with Salt Ruouin

for thirty years, commencing In my head and
lace and extendlngoverthegreater partof my
body. I have taken gallons of medicines lor
the blood of d.fferent kinds and t led good
physicians, all of which did me no good, and 1
came to the conclusion that 1 could not be
cured. Rut a friend called my attention to
CutIchba. Remedies. Got them and used them
until my skin is perfectly smooth and I con-
sider myself entirely cured. Yours truly,

AOAWAJt, MA83. 11. WILSON LORD .

SALT RHEUM.
Coticut.a. Remedies arc the Rrcatest medi-

cines on earth. Had llin worst case et Salt
Rheum in this country. My mother had It
twenty years, and In fact died It 1 be- -I

levo Cdticuka would saved her Hie. My
arms, breast and hcadwero tovoicd lor three
years, which nothing relieved or cured unil I
used the CunctmA Resolvent (blood purifier)
Internally, and ccticitba. and Cuticttka. Soap

great skin cures) externally.
Newark, Ohio. J.W.ADAMS.

SALT RHEUM. aI tried everything I had heard et In the
East and West for Salt Rheum. My case was
considered a bad one My lace, head,
and some parts or my body were almost raw.
Head coveied scabs and Suffering
tearful. One skilllul physician d ho
would rather not treat It, and sonle et them of
think now 1 am only cured temporarily. 1
think lor I have not a particle or Salt
Rheum aboutmo, and my case is considered
wondcriul. Thanks to cuticuka Remedies.

Dkoatuk Mich. MRS. S. E. WHIPPLE. "
"

SALT RHEUM.
No system el rcmedl' s ever compounded so

thorougnly eradicate the diseases lor which ;

the j are Intended as the Cuticuba Remedies.
Many remarkable cures come to my
knowledge, and I leel sate In warranting sat-
isfaction It directions aie followed. Medicines
that infallibly cure Ball Jlheitm, es Cuticuba ou
Remedies do, will cure anp kind of skin dis-
eases.

in
CHAS. II. MORSE, Druggist,

Proprietor Morse's Dyspepsia Cure.
IIolliston, Mass. au

Price: Cuticuba, 50c. and per box. Re-
solvent, $1.C0 per bottle. Cuticuba Soap, 23c.
Cuticuba Siiavino Soap. 15c. Seln everywhere.

Potter Drug and Cliemlcal Co , Boston to

TYT A "NT A '.Q RATH, lor Rough, Chapped get.lsxjx-- .ufc. kj or Greasy sum Mlack Heads.
l'imnlea. Skin Rlcmfchcs. and Iuluntile Hu
mors, Is Uutlcura Soap, an exquisite
Ueautiller anil Toilet, and Nursery San-
ative.

HEMRDll'.b FOR SALK ATCUTIUUKA drug store, 137 and
13!) North Queen street.

C ATARRH. to

Sanford's Radical Cure.
t

'
Co da. Walerv Discharges the

Noso and Eyes, Ringing Noises In the Head, bis
Nervous Headache and Fever instantly ro-

ll Lved.
Clioking mucus dislodged, membrane

elanscd and healed, breatti sweetened,
smell, and hearing restored, and rav-
ages checked

Cough. Urcnchltis, Dropping into the
Throat, Pains In the Chest, Dyspep3ia, Wast-
ing of strength and Flesh, Loss et Sleep, etc..
cured.

Ono bottle Radical Cure, one Rox Catarrhal
Solvent and one bottle Dr. Sanford's Inhaler,
in one package, of all druggists lor $1. Ask
fob fAWDFonD's Radioal Cuke a puie distilla-
tion et Witch Hazel, Am. Pine. Ca. Fir, Mari-
gold,

on
Clover Rlossoms, Pcttkb Dnuo and

Chemical Boston.

COLLINS'
Pll

For tuo relief and prevention, the Instant it
m applied of Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Rack, Stomach and
Howels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
t.'mnnlaint. Rlllous Fever. Malarifc. and fcpl- -
demics. use Collins' naatorp, (M Kloctrlc
Huttery combined with a P.irous lagter) and
laugh at pain. 35c. "

everywhere.
Julyl-lydW.S.f- tw

OKN.SON'S UAI'UINI! POROUS PLASTEHS

TUOSK WOMEN FOLK.

How Uaril-Uead- eu Men Kstiuinte Some
Thing which don't Understand

Anybody who has led a domestic lilo knows
now common things as the backache, and
pains'ln the chest, are among the women who
do the woi k. Often anil perhaps generally
the distresses are born without much com-

plaint. The women get about and the ma-

chinery of the honio goes on. I'oyohdthK
thost -j whom New Eng-Un- d

women call men lolks," seldom
look. So long as lli-- lr wives or daughters are
not actually in bed, under the doolor's care,
the average thick-skinne- d husband and father

ives the subject no attention. Attl.csame IN

the per household drudges who de-ser- vo

a better late creep around, broom or
utensils In hand, up stiiis down stairs and

s. doing that woman's work, which

"is never done." Losses et loved wives and
Qlr girls losses whoso suddenness and nnex
pectedness astonish those wooden-pate- d hus-

bands and lathers-ra- il, seemingly out or a
clear sky.and the logical seqnol to the
story of neglect.

Now, you men who stand at the heads often
thousand snch homes, allow us to drop a word
In your rccoptivo ears. 11 these women et
yours are worth having, they are worth sav-

ing. Thatbackache-th- at pain in the chest!
What are they but indications of some organic
trouble of the kidneys, the heart, or the lungs ?

Enil It at once by the application el BEN
SON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER It
will so jtlie tuat nervous distress, drive awa
that pain, banish that dull, weary backache,
give now strength to the body and hope to the
heart. No other plaster will do this. Tho
Benson's Plaster, however, is not made to sell

but to heal. It is a remedy which never yet
broke Its promise and never will.

Your druggist has It. But before paying
your 23 cents and putting the plaster In your
pocket, look lor me word caicink cut
the middle.

Seabury & Johnson, PharmaceulicalJChem-ist- s,

York.

i iitAX'S srEUino sikuicink.
vJT Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cmo ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-ttcnla- rs

in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free
by on the' receipt el the money, by ad-

dressing the agent, 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 13-- j

North Queen street. On account of counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
the only genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
as. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Coehi au.
Druggist., 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINK O. N
nrl4-1vfl-n

CHARCOAL LUZGNUEis.FBEY'dmost reliable and surest cure for
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and 'all diseases arising trom a
dlsordosad stomaeb. Price 25c. per Box;
mailable. Prepared and sold by- ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST,

29 K: Orange St., Cor. Christian,
c t Lancaster, Pa,
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on nana at

tbe most reasonable prices. a27-lyd- w

BESOLUTE DEMOCRATS.

INMSTINU ON A VAfK APPORTIONMENT

Democrat Who Won't Go llome Until They
Have Again Tried to Pass Sane

Apportionment Bill.
In the House at Harrisbnrg, Friday,

after prajer and reading of jour-
nal, speaker laid before House the
Senate resolution declaring for flnal ad
journment on July -- , in order to carry
out wishes of the people. The resolu-
tion as it came from the Senate was ac-

companied a preamble declaring that it
was evident that no agreement could be
reached and that under these circumstan-
ces further expense should be spared to

public treasury. Amermau at
moved reference of the lesolution to

committee on ways and means, where
he knew it would sleep with the one that
went before.. Bullitt offered an amendment
instructing committee to report back

resolution on Monday, July S3. Bullitt
said that it was simple courtesy to
Senate that the House should ret on this
resolution. He thought that members of

House had a right to discuss
question.

Amerman said that body deserved none
after sending over a lesolution that was
both false and insulting and that this was

time to talk of right and not of courtesy.
Tho resolution ought to be sent back
with the message that Seuate should
miud its own business. Why talk of cour-
tesy ? We not living under reign

politeness and nambypambyism, but of
law. The preamble came with a bad grace
from the Senate after refusing further
conferences, as that body had done.

They won't talk to us," he continued.
Our committee is knocking at the door

and they refuse to receive us." The Stal
warts had prepared a bill and Demo
crats prepared a Dill and be would
call in the forty thousand Indepandents in
the state to decide matter. Ho kept

denouncing the Senate for some minutes
severe terms before ho sat down

Crawford stated that he was iu favor of
early adjournment, but ho supple-

mented the remark by saying that he was
still more in favor of an appoitionment. oflie was in favor el sending the resolution

ways and means committee and
reminded members that if they ed

on Tuesday next they could not
through providing for their

pay.
Furth argued in favor of postponing

action on resolution until further
efforts had been put forth to secure agree-
ment

to
on several apportionment bills.

Sharpe, of Franklin, was not ready to
see Legislature fix a day for adjourn-
ment until its constitutional duties were
performed. To adjourn now would be
treason to people. He said this only

Democrats, as the other side not
know what treason to people and
mandates of the constitution meant. The IaDcortionmcnt bills ousrht to be passed.
They must be passed. Hero he brought

rist down on the desk until it rang,
and the Democrats set up a clapping of
hands, which was only checked by the
frequent raps of the speaker's gavel.

They Must be Passed.
Continuing, ho said, raising his voice

and throwing all his power into the utter-
ance, : "They muse be passed if we stay
hero all summer and it takes the last dol-

lar iu the exchequer."
This was the signal for renewed applause
the part of the Democrats. Mr Sharpe

concluded his remarks by saying that ho
had a sick wife at home, but ho would to
leave to the kind caio of a merciful
Providence and stay hero until the appor
lionments made.

When Sharpe sat down Senator Gordon,
who had come over from the Senate and
who was sitting across the aisle from the
orator, grasped him warmly by the hand
and extended bis congratulations.

Bullitt, in explanation of his proposi-
tion to have the Senate resolution promptly
considered, said that after repeated efforts
the two Houses had failed to agree,and ho
was in favor of going home and submit
ting question to the people.

Parcels informed House that ho
wanted the resolution to go to the ways
and means committee, so that he would
not lose his pay by a premature adjouru
ment. He charged that the boss' orders
had come from across the Atlantic that
there should be no apportionment.

Landis turned upon the Democ: :its aud
inquired whether orders had not come
Trem British free traders to pack the
lower house of Congress with men in
sympathy with their cause.

Stewart, of Philadelphia, in ioply to 5
Sharpe's remark that the Republicans
would not understand him when ho s.i'nl it
would be treason not to make an appor-
tionment, thanked God that the llepubli
cans not understand the word treason

The Parties Mot Respunsiblo.
Mr. Sterrett, of McKeao, who, nex'. to
iles, is probably the strougest man on

the Republican side, created some urprise
by announcing his opposition to a speedy
adjournment. It was the duty of the
Legislature to make au apportionment auu
he had no evidence to satisfy him that
all efforts had beeu exhausted. Five or
six men in the Senate had no right to hay
that. and especially those who are stand
ing in way of a compromise on a
judicial bill. The responsability would
not be on a political party, mere was
nothing more irresponsible in the universe
of God than a politieal party. The respon
sibility would rest upon the members et
the Legislature as individuals and there it
belonged. Mr. Stenitt's remarks pleased
the Democrats and they gave him slight
applause.

Uncle Jake Ziegler declared that he
would never report an adjournment
resolution from his committee until every
parliamentary and constitutional means
had been exhausted towards securing an
apportionment. A similar resolution,
coming from Senate, bad been referred
to his committee and it was followed up

another from the Senate, with a pre-
amble filled with falsehoods. He would
stav here until doomsdav to discharge his
constitutional duty. He could not now go
home to his people and that every par
liamentary resource to oompol an appor-
tionment had been exhausted, for it had

been. So far m the expense was
concerned, that was no affair of theirs. It
only concerned people, who had im
posed upon them the obligation of making

apportionment. When the people
issued tbe mandate they assumed the cost.
Ziegler, like Sharpe, was frequently
applauded Democrats, but the
Republicans made no demonstration.

Bullitt Toted Down.
The yeas and nays were taken on Bul-

litt's amendment, and it was defeated
a vote of 38 yeas to 82 navs. Bullitt was
the only Democrat voting in the affirma-

tive, and Hayes, of Erie, Donley and Ster--
rew were toe only itepuoiicaus voting m

negative. Mr. Hayes explained his
vote alleging that be saw symptoms of
weakening on me venocraiio hub, wuicu
ntmsk'-wa- s received with jeers from
Democrats. Crawford congratulated tbe
Republicans that ir-r-j iBdications that
manyof them would vote with him for
nnaalarv. Thn raaolation then wont to
fli.wsM ul mhm l&famit diviftinn. ..... ..uw nj.iMuiinwj. ..ww -

MoKeyboidi, fro the committee oe'

congressional apportionment, reported
back to the House the original House con-
gressional bill, which the Senate bill
hid been substituted, amended by the
substitution of Stewart bill, which
Fives 17 Republicans and 11 Democrats.
ine purpose of this move is to revive
congressional bill, Cooper having pro-
nounced the one in the Senate dead.
The committee on legislative ap-

portionment was called upon to re-
port, when Donly said the committae had
agreed upon a unanimous report, but bad
not signed it and some of members
had gone away. The report simply sets
forth that committee found irreconcil-
able differences. It will be presented to

House on Monday night. A resolu-
tion Nicholson that no member should
have leave of absence, except on account
of sickness of himself or family, was
referred to the committee on i ules without
debate. On motion of Furth the House
adjourned- - until Monday evening.

UU&l AND MAGKE.

The Lone Fisherman Tells How Passmore
Wasn't Nominated trot Treasurer.

Everybody said that Quay
woman t talk politics at all during the
fishing season, but a Tinas correspondent
found him with soma inclinations to
explain Mr. Mageo's explanation of
defeat of Passmore and the nomination of
Livsey.' The veteran political and pisca-
torial angler is bronzad aud almost
blistered sun aud ocsau, because of his
love for sport with liuny triba. When
asked about general political situation,
he shut up like a clam ; but when asked
whether he had read Chris. Magee's ex-
planation of the nomination of Livsey, ho
bristled up .visibly, became talkative and
said:

"Mr. Mageeand Senator Cameron both
were committed to Passmore, and neither
ever advised me of any design upon his
part to break the contract. Mageo was
probably led away by his zeal for civil
service loform, and the senator had ne-
glected to communicate with his friends.
The facts are that Passmore's friends to
the very last expected support of the
Allegheny delegation, and by systematic
lying persisted in until the commencement

the balloting, deceived as to the
status of the delegates from Dauphin,
Lancaster, Berks, the Juuiata valley and
other Cameron strougholdj. Mr. Mageo
was so fully occupied iu sounding the
depths of public sentiment that he not
find time to 'communicate his change of
puipose to mo or to Mr. Passmoru. Nih s
was saved the success of my motion,

nominate state treasurer first,
which was made in pursuance of an under-
standing with his supporters iu the north-
ern tier to liberate the Nilos veto among
the delegates of Ege andBunnoIl, and also
served' the purpose of forcing the hands of

different candidates for auditor gen-era- l.

It is not likely that Camarons
took part in the canvass, but hereafter

shall take care never to course with the
Cameron hounds unless the senator is
present to take part in the hunt. The
story of an arrangement between Mageo
and myself is sheerest of nonsense."

A (Juestlon Ifor Urewster.
Pittsburgh Dispath

It is beginning to be an interesting ques-
tion whether the civil suits against the
members of the Star Route ring, which
were promised by department of jus
tice, will turn out to be anything more
than a sham.

On the 17th of Denber, 1831, Post
master James request Mr. George Bliss

bring suits against the Star Route con-

tractors, under section 4,057 of the revised,
statutes, providing that where money

been paid out of the funds of the post-offic- e

department, upon fraudulent repre-
sentations, suit shall be brought for
recovery. Mr. James declared that such
suits could be supported by evidence on
file in the department. Mr. replied
that the request scorned to timely,
and that ho would lay the matter before
the attorney general. Attorney General
Brewster on the 20th of December, 1881,
approved of the proposition, declaring
that "The uttermost penny lawlessly
received and taken from the public treas
ury must be recovered."

A year and a half passed, and those
promises remain unfulfilled. Not a single
civil suit has been brought to trial aud
not a cent of this money baen ra
covered. The nearest approach to a suit

beeu the famous Salisbury aud Parker
compromise, in whioh Mr. Bliss and Mr.
Iugersoll fixed the matter up to suit them-
selves, under guise of an arbitration.
This compromise does not cover more than

per cent, of the fraudulent services to
which Mr. James referred to in his letter
t) Mr. Bliss.

Thesa are points upon whioh it would be
well for the attorney general or hU subor-
dinates to make some explanation. If
they base their failure to discharge their
duty upon the impossibility of securing
justice in the District of Columbia, or if
they have changed their minds about
practicability of such suits, they ought to
tell the public so. To let the thing lie uti
explained, with the occasional appearance
ou the surface, el a not too well under
stood compromise, is the worst way to
preserve the public credit of the law ad
ministration of the government.

m m
A KOYAL JTKTK.

The Ijueni Selling Button ltou
. quels.

Iu Loudon night over fifteen thou
sand people aasempled at tbe fete of the
fisheries to beheld royal and titled
ladies piling fancy goods and dispensing
Amer. an drinks with their fair hands to
all comers, thus beguiling gold from
tbe pockets of tbe public and society gen-
erally to aid tbe crown prince of Germany
to found an English chapel at Berlin.

Tho Princess of Wales sold button hols
llowers at a guinea a bunob, the Duchess
of Connaught and Princess Christian took
charge of the light refreshmenbuffet, and
the Duchess of Albany, Princess Teck
and tbe Marchioness Tseng, the wife of
the famous Chinese ambassador, presided

a gayly illuminated Chinese tea bouse.
There was a decided run on tbe cup

oheers not inebriates, the royal ladies
the marchioness se jtwiinviair

own hands threg 5T?SfeS5rr"
several specially. fc. j-y- i tsion uy tue marquis ttHOBWHawn
sold at fabulous prists, 9!Tv9r"4MH9?'
embroidered thegliqhruMsmquue
Marquis Ts3ng's two JfWi jtCUMKaUSfB

were in great difup. t.-- J
The countess of JUaflMilHssMMKi.ovec-

a fish pond whereerap6 of Walef,
nshed and made seveuiKi catches. (s

Tbeatrioals were given ;in twfo 'canVM-theatres- ,

a pleasing selection being offend
the Royal Criterion company. WfU

Ada Cavendish "enthusiastically ap-
plauded for her delivery of the "Charge
of the Light Brigade." This, the greatest
fete of the London season, did end
till Chinese lanterns and electrio lights
were" put to shame bytherayBof
rising sun.

Hear Him.
"Ifeeinew. i was afflicted with sick heau

ache and general aehUlty, but Burdock Stood
suters brought about an immediate lmprove--
ment in my general health. I coasMertnem
the best family medicine In
Adolnh Lalloz. Bufialo. N..Y. . For sale bv H.
B coehran. druggist, 137 sna 18 Worth Queen
treet, - , i

TTOP BITTERS.

TAKE ALL THE

KIDNEY AND LIVER
Medicines.

BLOOD PURIFIERS.

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion Cures.

AGUE, FEVER,
And Bilious Specifics.

BRAIN AND NERVE
Force Revivers.

GREAT HEALTH
Restorers.

IN SHORT, TAKE ALL THE BEST qualities
et all these, and the beat qualities of all the
best medicines et iho world, and you will find
that HOP BITTERS have tin best curative
qualities and powers of nil concentrated In
them, and that they will euro when any or all
or these singly or combined, fail. A thorough
trial will glvo positive proof or this.

JulylO-lm- d

Kuctlen's Arnica salve.
The greatest medical wonder or the world.

Warranted to speedily cuie burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sore. Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chaoped
Hands and all skin eruptions. guaianteed to
euro in every Instance, or money relundcii.
'25 cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Loeher.

tw

The surest preventlvo against Small Pox la
Darbys Prophylatlc Fluid. It destroys conta-
gion.

A Startllns Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by remarkable

discoveries. Tho tact that Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption and all Throat
and Lung discasej is dally curing pa ients
thBfc they have given up to is startling
them to realize their sense et duty, and ex-
amine Into the merits or this wonderful dis-
covery; resulting in hundreds of our best
Physicians using it in their practice. Trial
-- uiutaiiieuuiuiw.A. i.ocne;';
Regular size

This greatest contagion destroyer ever
known is narbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pie-ven- ts

Small Pox.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we evidence

to prove that Shiloh's consumotlon Cuto is
decidedly the Lung Medicine made, In cs
much as it will cure u common or Chionic
Cough in one-ha- lt the and relieve Asthi
ma. Bronchitis, Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured
ail othera. it will cure where they it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,

50c and $1.00. if yonr Lnngs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 130 North Qncon street. fob7-ec- d 1

North Pole Kxpedltlont,
Piiza lights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon ascensions are. usually humbugs of
the worst sort. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is
not a humbug. It Is a qnickcnro for aches
and sprains, and is just as good for lameness.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
i i'J North Quean street.

VEVIVAl.

A Y&R-- SARSAP AUILI.A.

Words Fail.
" Words la 1 to express my gratitude,"

Mr. Selby Carter, et Nashville, Tenn., " lor
the benefits derived r om.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been afflicted all my lire Scrol-u- l,

my sv-ter- n secmcil saturated it. It
came ont In Blnichrr, Ulcer, and Mattery
Sore, all over my body" Mr. Carter states
that ho was entirely cured by the use elAyer's Sarsaparilla. and since discontinuing
its use, eight month t ago, lie has had no return
of the serotulou-- i symptoms.

All baneful Inltrctlons et the blood are
promptly removed by t hii unequalled altera-
tive.

FKKI'AREU BY

Dr. j. C. Avers & Co., Lowell, Mass.
So'dby all Druggists. $1, six bottles for $3.

julylGSMydAw.

pKKKY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

STTMEE
Imprudences

ARE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHffiA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAIT8,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUTJ

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
DmvES Them Away.
Drives Them Away.
Drives TnEM Away.

DON-- T WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY ANY DRUGGIST.

Jnlyl-lydA- w &tfhf!&Mh
turTm - '"

"J"

ff,.a fHf rSSBf-JfeSSS- B. Sifc2
... M-TT-

SJ

"- ..rH W .JUK--
. . Mm i r --?-- . BSsaTTTsssrssf j.'r'jjce.i.. a. mmt.1 'ua --; . -

tMUWMlMMMnWwiMUrM filB?v'ssSEfJ(JSHauJBff'fMwwai.

KKAtt Iff UEflTOAlJ MAO&E'r HUMH- -
'

LANCA8TEB, PA. "
We make every style Boggy and

desired. All Work nnisneu in t
fortable and elegant style. We .JM-lBt- (k.
best selected material and employ
jfcat mechanics. JFor quality of iracfi

are the cheapest in tue state, bUT
fecai and sell on tbe most reasonable
terms, Glvens acau. au warran tea;

KamlrlM nmnintlv attended to.
workmenespeclaUy employed ter i Mml

'

CLOTU1XO.

y J, SKaLlMU,

Special Aflimiicfiwif.

I WILL CLOSE OUT TUB BALANCE OfHX

Spring & Summer Goods
AT COST,

IX ORDER TO MAKE BOOM KOR MY

FALL'GOODS.
S Call aud see Bargains.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAlLOIt,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,"
LANCASTER, PA. ,

H." KKHAKT.

SPRTO OPENISG
AT

H. GERH ART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. K4ST KI.VM HTItKKT.

O.' rilK I.AKtSMtV AUSOKTMSA't

or

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
-AN- D-SlMtlKti

OVElfCOATINtt,

Ever brought to the Clty;of Lanc:is:r,

4S-Tho.-se desirous of securing Choice Style-ar- e
invited to call early.

w LLIAMSON & FOSTER

GENTS'
PurnisiiingGrOods
mean the everyday wants et Men and Hoys.
It is only occasionally that vou buy u SUIT
HAT, or a pair of Shoes, but

Collars,
Cuts?,

Necktiee,
Stockings,

Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs,

AND

SHIRTS!- -

Seem to be al waj s wan toil and Hie selec-
tion e.tn nlwiijM be round vlth us ; ror wealways keep the greatest variety.

Have you ever tried one or the

Patent EIGiLMIE Shirts ?
They give solid comfort, even in thi warm
weather, because ty lit so perfectly at theneck. The measure 13 to 10 inchesat the neck, and they come In two lengths or
slf eves, ma o or the BEST Wamsutta Muslin,
with 21(1) Linen Ilosm and In a manner
quailed by no oth r shirt.

r or the tourist and Mr those taking shortsummer excursion or vac. Hon trips our m:l
plic-tniu- c mplelotomake up an outfit, ror
the

Traveling Suit,
WE HAVE COOL, CLEAN-- EARING

CHEVIOTS, in the Latest Shades,

Or SMOOTH, SOFT

FLANNELS, in Green and Bine.
1Ii:m: Suit art: comfortable. Stylish anddurable, lust Hut suits to pnt on and wear

or any occasion.

DUSTERS, in Linen, Mobair and Poplins.

EXTRA VESTS,
In WHITE DUCK. l'LAIN and KANCY

CHECK and MODE.

PANTALOONS,
In all the Latest Novelties Light and Parfc.

1'INSTKll'KS and HAIU-LINK-

TUUNKS, VALISES and HANDBAGS,
SIIOULDEKSTIIAPS.

TI1UNK ANDSHAWLSTKAl'S,

In Variety lor Everybody.

La IVs can find In our

Shoe Department
f t

An hlegant of SUMMKK.' TIEs'-an- d

WALKING SHOES, also a Great Variety et
SLll'l'EltS. These lines we have made espec-
ially to our order.

For styles they are pleasing--, .
For comfort tney cannot be surpassed.i

Wi r dlreetlv to nnr COMMON J1KMMK
SLIPI'KUS for Ladies, from selected
French stoclc, different w!dths,"se that
perfect comfort lnnredln "A
those Slippers artir giving a trial.- - We

immense Stock et ' -

BOOTS AND SHOES- -
In all the different widths snd dtslrahle pa
terns. Also, we special pains. thatsnr
customers are properly fitted in eyjflf In-
stance and in so doing yoaarenotjSSjIetaU

ine torture uaii niung snocslijtar Our stoi e will be opened at SK m. sad
closed a m.,ezceptSatnirdaySsWtaiflker

puce. i "O"11 "

$1 &?

WILLIAM'ST
.& FOSTER,

Tfos. :V2, U, 36 j$at Kims: St.,
v&.

ig: LANCASTrf, PA.

iiAaav TABA VIOAKS ONX.T Be.,
le money tne towa. at
KJL.LOW JTKONT C1SAK

KVJM,

i
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